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TAX OX BACHELORS.

Tin: republic of France and the
state of Georgia have resolved to
impose a tax on bachelors. In
France the tax will amount to 10
per annum, while in Georgia it
will be but one-four- th that sum.
The motive for levying the tax in
France is said to be a desire to in-

crease the population of the coun-

try, which has for years been at a
standstill. The bill was reported
by the same committee that recom-

mended the offer of a premium for
the seventh child in every family.
The reasons that prompted the
legislators of Georgia to place a
tax on bachelors have not been
presented to the public. Possibly
the tax was imposed with a view
to adding to the revenue of the
state; perhaps moral and social
reasons directed the action of the
legislature. The feeling is quite
general in this country as well as
in France, that luxuries should
bear the burden of taxation rather
than the necessities of life. The
legislators of the empire state of
the south may have regarded the
condition of single blessedness
in man as a luxury that should be
taxed like imported wines and
cigars. 1 f they took this view of
the subject it appears strange that
they did not put the tax much
higher. The duty on a bottle of
choice Hungarian wine is 2.o0,
while the tax on a box of Havana
cigars is more than twice that sum.
If bachelorhood is a luxury, it
should be taxed in proportion to
its value or the amount of pleas-

ure it confers. A bottle of wine
will be drank in a single evening,
while a box of cigars will not last
a moderate smoker more than a
month. The pleasure of wine
drinking is of short duration, and
it often ends in pain; a box of the
best cigars is soon reduced to
smoke and ashes. Not so, how-

ever, with the pleasure of bache-

lorhood. That is continuous, and
for this reason should be taxed
high and often.

The ancient Uomans at one
time imposed a tax on all able-bodie- d

and well-to-d- o bachelors
between certain ages. They, like
the French of our own day, de-

sired more native-bor- n citizens
who could bear arms, hike the
lawmakers of Georgia, they be-

lieved that bachelors had more
pleasures than married men, while
they were exposed to fewer dan-

gers. Livy informs us that at one
time 170 women were condemned
to suffer death for attempting to
poison their husbands. Another
Roman historian states that Cata-lin-e

and his fellow conspirators ob-

tained large sums of money from
wealthy women who longed for
a revolution that would result in
the extermination of their- - hus-

bands. One very crusty old cen-

sor in the days of the Gracchi la-

mented that women weie necessa-l- y

to the perpetuity of the human
race and the continuation of the
state. He looked upon women, at
least upon wives ami mothers, as
necessary evil. Such bojng the
case, he exhoited hi :tMeiates to
make the best of the situation and
not to murmur or complain. He
said: "As nature has decreed
that we canuot dispense with the
infliction, it is best for us to bear
it manfully, and rather to look to
the permanent conservation of the
state than to our own transient sat-
isfaction." .

As the condition of bachelors in
Rome was so much more pleasant
and safe than that of married men,
the lawmaking power thought it
eminently just and right to tax
them. Still this tax did not cause
them to marry. The emperor Au-

gustus sought to encourage matri-

mony by giving a preference to
married men in the disposition of
offices. He declared that a bach-
elor was incompetent to succeed
to a legacy, since he had no heir
to succeed to it. In the military
and civil service he promoted men
who were married and had several

children, over their seniors who
were unmarried.

But neither rewards nor punish-

ment, legislative enactment nor
executive preference, resulted in
increasing the number of mar-

riages in Rome. The bachelor
class increased as wealth increased.
The foreign population of the city
of Rome became larger every year.
It is hardly likely that the legis-

lature of Georgia will induce the
bachelors in the state to marry by
imposing fines on them. If there
are fewer marriages in Georgia
than are desirable, the fault may
not be with the men. Perhaps
the girls have not studied the art
of pleasing men as their sisters
have in portions of the world
where bachelors are few. A
writer of several very popular
society novels declares that any
woman can make any man marry
her she chooses to make love to in
the proper way, though she has a
homely face, a bad figure, and a
wooden leg. The mothers of

marriageable daughters in Georgia
may not understand matchmaking
as well as women do in some
other states and countries. They
may not be ambitious to become
mothers-in-law- ; their daughters
may be very useful girls, whom

they are not anxious to part with.

Thrifty Georgia mothers may not

display much enterprise in trying
to get their daughters off their
hands so as to reduce family

The Georgian legislature
may find that it would have been

better to have offered premiums
for entciing the matrimouaial

state than to impose a tax on
bachelors. In stead of making
every man pay a fee for a mar-

riage license, it might be wise to

issue them gratuitously and to
present the recipient with a $5

gold-piec- A bounty might be

offered to every man who takes a

bride, as one is offered in many
states to the man who captures a
wolf or bear, or a law might be

passed authorizing county treasur-
ers to pay a specified sum on the
presentation of a marriage certifi-

cate, as in this state on presenta-
tion of coyote scalps.

"When- John H. Mitchell's name
recently began to be prominently
mentioned in connection with the
senatorship, the Oregon ion said
that if he came up as a candidate
it would make some damaging as-

sertions regarding him. In 3'es-terda-

issue it fulfills its threat.
It charges him with fraud, dis-

honor, infamy and crime, and at
great length villifies the object of

its attack. Its side of the case is

stated, and however indignant the
friends of the assailed man may
be, it will be well to wait. For
John II. Mitchell will certainly re-

ply. Of what nature his reply
mav be, what form it may assume,
is problematical. At present the
editor of the Orcgoniau presents
the pitiful spectacle of a man who
uses the columns of his newspaper
to gratify and satisfy personal re-

venge. No true man would do

that; no editor or proprietor of a

newspaper should wreak personal
spite in such a manner, and the
day may come when no one will

feel keener anguish or more poign-
ant remorse for yesterday's act
than the editor of the Oregonfan
himself.

Sharon is dead, dying of a loath-

some disease, the fruits of a life
that points its own moral. Let it
be said to his credit, however, that
when Ralston suicided and the
Bank of California failed in Sep-

tember 1875, it was Sharon that
came to its assistance and pledged
his fortune to redeem the deficits
caused by the daring and luckless
Ralston.

Notwithstanding the earnest
canvass made in Ohio, the vote as
officially canvassed shows a falling
off of 52,C25 from the presidential
vote of 18Si. Last year the total
was 7S4,610; this year it is 731,-9S- 5.

Foxes have holes to hide in, and
the fowls of the air have roosts on
which they may abide, but the un-

happy mugwump, yea, even he of
New York, hath no where to bag
his head.

BORN.
In Astoria. November 14, 18ST, to the

wife of Jos. Sinnott, a sou.

NEW TO-DA-

F." wivton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Bulld- -

JUR.

PROGRAMME
Mini Post Cornet Band

ENTERTAINMENT.
Following is the programme of the enter-

tainment to be given by CushlDg Post band
at Ross' opera house next Tuesday evening
the 17th Just.

PART I.
1 Grand March : Collossal, Rand.
1 Male Quartette; Wra. Marker. Fred

Barker, .1. X. Griffin, if. G. Smith.
3 Piano Solo: Conceito Mendellsohn. A.

1. Bettinger.
4 Grand Fantasia: Sons of the day.

Band.
: Mw. F. R. Stokes.

C Instumental Quartette; Day of the
Lord. Band.

7 Concert Waltz : Cltv and Country. Band.
8 Duet: Mr.C. W. Fulton and .Mr. T.

W. Eaton.
PART ff.

Solo; Song of the Jtoaes; with
band accompaniment. A. W. Utzinger.

2-- : lL (;. Smith.
a Instrumental Quartette : The Chapel.

.Members of the Band.
J Operatic Medlev : Band.

Quartette: Mrs. T. W. Eaton,
Mrs.C. W.Fulton, n.C.Smith.Wm.Barker.

B Tableau : Goddess of Liberty, with
band accompaniment, Alice Stockton.

7 Overture : Crown of Victory, Band.

Sign Painting,
Cilding, Banners, Oil Cloth Signs.

SHOW CARDS.
Fence Advertising', Price Marks, etc

C. LANE,
Shop and office on Casi street : Pike Bros.'

old stand.

Notice.
milE ANNUAL MEETING OF hTOCK-J- L

holders of the Masonic l.aml and Build-
ing Association of AMoria. ulll be held at
the office of Capt. George Fkuel on Wednes-
day. December 16. 1841. at two o'clock v. M. :
for the purpose of electing five directors for
the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other unsinc as may properly come
befnrethe meeting.

S.T.M'KEAN.
Secretary.

Astoria. November i::th, ISS-'i-

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale aud Retail I)pa!er In

tirofirftt,
Provision,

MILLJPEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together itii

Wines, Uquors,Tobacco,Cigars

C. E. BAIN.
BRACKETS, MOULDINGS,

WINDOW FRAMES. ETC.,
A Full Supply of Material. Bids Furnished :

Contract Work u Specialty.
Mill and Office on the Old Site.

IfOTICEI
To the Patrons of Athletic Exercise.

W. M. DAvrs,
The Veteran Puplllst, Y.x. Champion or Amer-

ica and Teacher of Athletics.
Opened at Grant Bros on Water street,

last Tuesday evening Nov. 10th. 1S5. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. M. Davis, on premises.

AXEi A

PATDrrEDAnaoJHL' EASIER
J.C.TrUllinger Than any oth- -

erase made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes- -
; tifytoitssupe- -

j riority. It goes
jC 4 Deep and Ter

5J9 CARNAHAN
V ft & CO.,

""S- - dBf Agents Astoria,
nil m price, 81.50.

Holders Auction Rooms
r Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
ileal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction saleol Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :M a. at., at my Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-
sired.

Cash BeturnR Promptly made after Sale.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Oregonian.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KBTA1L DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

''oraer Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON

EMPIRE
w

G
T p

MANAGES.

breai Vaneiy
Purchased at

HALF THEIR VALUE,
Tor Sale at

LESS THAN FIRST COST!
And an Extensive Assortment of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
And Boots and Shoes

AT LOWEST SATES.

IN NEW QUARTE&S!
Having Consolidate!! ?ily l'nsincss with the

Astoria Furniture Co.,
I now offer the bisist and "SUM Complete Assortment of

Fine and Plain Furniture. Bedding. Carpets. Oil Cloth.

Window Shades. Pictures, Moulding, etc.,
At Poi Hand Prices, and Invite a Call o t Every body in Want of Goods in My

Line. Guaranteeing Satisfaction in Every Respect.

CHAS. MlSIEaBORN.
CAUL ADLEITS

s.h:u1iU!ipi Julys.?, 1.S77.

I Am Enabled to Offer Special Prices
FOR ANY AND Al.I.

NBWSPiPBRs is mumm published,
Iu Hit I". S. or AiiiPfipn or KuroK.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
SOLE AHENT l'OK

'OUR HOME ANT) FIRESIDE MAGAZINE."
Sl.OOnct year. ." lctc;r:iih ami 12 f.ar;j

Vrco lft Plnlr FKKr.
To s:nnY miimkibek.

THS3TK CrF IT!
CARL. ADLER ... - Subscription Agent.

11 TO 500 MILES THE SHORTEST:

lalnM

ARK EH,
if3

boons,

rare

12 TO HOURS QUICKEST.

Cars linult'ri vu

Astoria, Oregon.

Tt) '

CHICAGO. BOSTON. NEW YOKK,
And All I'oiM- - last.

Rales SS.ttO SlO.tio tin- - Clirniirst lo

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City,
AND OTHER I'OINlX

Pullman and Kinivrant

ot

Sliiiiijr Kxprean

A

'xraiiiH iviiuoui t'liaugc.
If vou nrcKOint: i'iM iin for Halo-s- . Maj.Tinip Table. Cuides and Full Information,

FREE OF L'flAKCiK.

K.A.SOYKS. V. I.. ;AItltKTMO..
Ajinit. Astoria. Asst. At;t., Astoria.

1Z. CM.lIPISKLf,.
Ci'iiernl Auont, No. I, Washington street, Portland, OiPon.

A Slaughter in Dry Goods

if

k

THE

IMMENSE SALES AT THE

CLOSING OUT OUR

Eire M of Dry mi Fancy Koo is,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING APPERTAINING IN THE

LADIES' LINE AT COST!
And Less than Cost. On Account of Discontinuing the

Above Lines I Shall also offer the
Following Inducements:

All Purchases $5.00 and Upwards, 5 per emit oft.
All Purchases $20.00 and Upwards, 10 percent oiF.

Ladies Gall Early!
And Secure Such Bargains as Xevcr Offered in Astoria Before.

This is a Bonafide Sale and No Sham, as we need our Space for other
Purposes and the Stock Must Be Closed Out before the 1st of
January.

S. SCHLUSSEL
Next io Bank of Wm. T. Coleman,

48

Qrocerias Oh

JL 605 jL 6Hj jL GEL

F. L. P.
CASE

FRANK I.
BL S

DEALER

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Uriel, Cement, Sand and Plaster

Wooil Dellrerftl to Order. Draylntr. Teamlnc and Express Huilnni.

IKK i;l: t :Im? Captain, or to

A FULL STOCK AI.WAY3 OK HAND.

jo:o:ia' jA.- -
DEALER iy

Tin. ShpptTron, ami Copper Ware. A general assortment of Household Goods.
AGENT FOB

HIAGEi: STOVES AIWD RANGES, THE BEST Ii THE B11BKST .
Plumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job work dono In a workmanlike manner.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Cannery Work attended to promptly
On Reasonable Term?.

Chenamuii Street, Next to C. It. Parker's Store. Astoria. Orecsu.

HOTELS AND liESTAUKANTS.

W.1I. AM4EN, Frop'r.

First Class in Even BhpI

Fre Cunt'Ii to the House.

P. VT. KNOWI.KS. u n. 1:1:0 wx.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BUOWX&KNOWI.ES - - Proprietors

First Ckass tx Evkuv Kmi'kct.
Good Restaurant Connected with thollouso

Fire-pro- Brick Uuilding. 190 Room,
la the Center of the City.

Cor. Front and Morrison St?.. Portland. Or

ST, DAVIDTS,
T13 Hownrd St. Near Third. San

JPrnnclNCO.
A first-cla- ss Lodging Hotel, containing 190

rooms ; water and gas In each room ; no bet-
ter beds In the world ; no guest allowed to
use the linen once used by another; a large
readlne room; hot and cold water; battw
free. Priceof rooms Pernight,i50cand75c ;
per u eek, from $2 upward. Open all night.

R. HUGHES, Proprietor.
At Market street Ferrv, take Omnibus Hue

of street cars to corner of Third and Howard.

AST0E, HOUSE.
REST

Dollar a Day Hotel in the North West

Mrs. Sophia Daggett, Proprietor.
Special Attention

Paid to the Comfort of Guests.

Comer Olney and Jefferson Streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

RATES, ONE DOLLAR A DAY.

FREE AND EASY!
FOH

A PLEASANT EVENING
Call and See

W, IO:. 3rH."F81F83D,
At his New Establishment uet

to Jeff's Restaurant.

BUT THE BEST'S
Passed over the Bar.

A lien oral Invitation Extended.

County Orders.
T AM AUTHORIZED TO BUY COUNTY

Ordera.
R.B.9FEDDEN,

(ZJ

eap for Cash!

IPAIXKER,

CASH

THE NEW MODEL

:M03srT&OM::Ei:Ei.''5r,

PARKER HOUSE.

PARKER.

is

STEAMER

clara nun
Eben P. Parher,Master.

Z For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHA.K- -

H. K. FABKER.

RAXOE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

E S. UAWB9,
AGENT

I'AI.K AND EXAMINE IT. VOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

K.U.1IAWES Is also agent rorthft

End satent Cooling Stove
And other first-cla- ss Stoves.

Furnace Work. Steam Fit-tlug- a.

etc. a specialty.

Hariiare anil Sli

VAN DUSEN & CO..
DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnisb,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes.
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing: Machines,

Pain In and Oils, Groceries, etc.

Sol Ci Jewelry

Scarf Pins, Chains, faiths
Pianos and Organs or Oie Best

make at the lowest Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

t3T All goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON. - Proprietor.

Thebest Bread, Cakes and Pantry in the City

Ice CreamB and Ornamental "Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

For $2.50,
ON THE "TELEPHONE-- '

TH0S. MAIES,
(Late Cutter vrith M. D. Kant

FasliDle Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHAKGES MODERATE.

Tanta, from 8 up. Suits from $30 up.'

Shop opposite Bozorta & JolU!.


